Report objects

Report objects are used to build custom report queries and to retrieve data for custom and standard reports. Report objects within BusinessObjects universe are data fields from the Data Warehouse database. Objects are used to build queries and retrieve data for reports.

Report objects are organized into classes. Classes, or folders, are logical groups of data objects. For example, the Vendor Class contains Vendor ID, Vendor Local Identifier, and Vendor Name.

There are two main types of report objects:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>REPORT OBJECT TYPE</th>
<th>DESCRIPTION</th>
<th>EXAMPLES</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| Dimension          | - Provides data that serves as the basis for analysis  
                     - Can be counted  
                     - Cannot have calculations performed |  
                     - Shelving Location  
                     - Event Borrower Category |
| Measure            | - Consists of numeric data about a dimension  
                     - Can have calculations performed |  
                     - Expended Amount  
                     - Items Checked In |

Reinforce your understanding with a practice exercise: [Exploring the data](https://help.oclc.org/Library_Management/WorldShare_Reports/Report_objects).

- Available report objects
  
  [No image available](https://help.oclc.org/Library_Management/WorldShare_Reports/Report_objects)

  View all report objects available to build custom report queries and to retrieve data for custom and standard reports.

- Report objects A-Z
  
  [No image available](https://help.oclc.org/Library_Management/WorldShare_Reports/Report_objects)

  View all report objects, organized alphabetically, available to build custom report queries and to retrieve data for custom and standard reports.

- Report objects A-C
• **Report objects by Universe**

No image available

View all report objects, organized by universe, available to build custom report queries and to retrieve data for custom and standard reports.

- Acquisitions universe
- Acquisitions Vendor universe
- Cataloging universe
- Circulation Events universe
- Circulation Fiscal Transactions universe
- Circulation Hold Request universe
- Circulation Item Status universe
- Circulation Patron Information universe
- Circulation Scheduled Items universe
- Data Refresh Activity universe
- E-Resources COUNTER 4 universe
- E-Resources COUNTER 5 universe
- Group Activity universe
- Group Titles universe
- Institution Title Holdings universe
- Interlibrary Loan universe
- LHR Item Detail universe
- Overlap universe
- Serials Received universe